
DIVIS TON OF EI,:PLOYT·; ~NT SECURITY : Purchu.se of all supp lies for 
Division of Lmployment Security 

SUPPLIES : must be made throue;h the State 
Purchasin~ Arent unless he 
quthorizes direct purchases 
by the :Uivision. 

F l LED 

f/5 
July 31 , 1953 

Honorabl e Gordon P. \leir 
Director 
Divis: on of Lmplo~ent Security 
Department of Labor and Industria l Re l ations 

of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Director \ieir: 

This complies with your reque st , by l etter, of 
recent date , f or an official opinion of this off ice 
whether or not your Division may l-lithout personal lia 
bil ity pay out of your administrative ~d c ertain items 
of expense in the nature of advertising without f irst 
having such expenditures approved by the State Purcha s 
ing Agent . 

Your l ett er reads as fo llows : 

"He desire an offi cial opinion of your 
office on t he f ollowing question: 

"The Division of Empl oyment Security 
have a progr am wher eby t h oy do a con
siderabl e runount of advertising in the 
ncuspapers . Occasionally some of t h is 
advertising is done over tho radi o and 
tel evision. Our administrative fund , 
of Hhich t h is s ervice is p o.id from is 
tho Federal administrative rund appro
priated to this Division. 

"The mo.tter invol ved is a 105 hours of 
technical work a t ~5 . oo per hour t o 
draw up 35 car t oon drawings to be photo
graphed and reduced to tel evision sl ides 
and then the s l ides are us ed on tel evision 
f or advertising purposes . 



llonorabl e Gor don P. Weir: 

"However, to me this i tem would not clearly 
be within the realm of ordinary advertising, 
but would be the purc~Ase of tec~cal s er
vices and mnterials to be used in advertis• 
ing. 

"lie are now ;>.resented with a bill in the 
amount of $553. 00, divided as follows : 105 
hours at ~ 5. 00 per hour, 0525. 00; 35 draw• 
ings for tel evisi on slides at 80¢ each, 
$28 . 00; total $553.00. 

"The question is can we l egally pay this 
i t em without it first h avi ng been requi
sitioned t hrough the St ate Purchasing 
Agent of Mis souri, without incurring 
liability on ourselves for s o doing." 

Section 34.030, RSMo 1949, provides ~t the purchase 
of supplies of all Stat e Departments in this State shall be 
ronde by the State Purchasing Agent . Said s ection reads as 
f ol lows : 

" The purchasing agent shal l purchase all 
supplies f or all departments of the s tate , 
except as in this chapter otherwi se pro
vided . The purchasing agent Shall negotiate 
all l eases and purchase al l l ands , except 
f or suCh departments as derive their power 
t o a cquire l ands f rom the constitution of 
the state . " 

Section 34. 130, RSMo 1949, requires each Depart ment 
to submit a cl assified list of its estimated needs to the 
Purchas in3 Agent for the fiscal year following. Said sec• 
t i on reads as fo llows: 

nan or before l·1ay first of each year , each 
department shall submit to the purchasing 
agent a class ified list of i t s estimAted 
needs for supplies for the foll owing f iscal 
year . f.he purchasing agent shall c onsolidate 
these and mny purchase the enti re amount or 
such par t thereof a t one time a s he shal l 
deem best . Any contract f or such pur chases 
may provi de only the price at which the sup
plies needed during the year shall be pur
chased and that the supplies shall be de
livered 1n such amounts and at such times 
as ordered throughout the year and be paid 
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Honorable Gordon P. Heir: 

f'or at such time and for such amounts 
as delivered . In such case, certifica• 
t1on from the comptroller and the auditor 
sha ll be required only for the amount 
ordered at any time~" 

Section 34.100, RSUo 1949, provides that, under 
certain conditions any Department may make direct pur
Chases of certain supplies. Said section reads as fol
lows: 

"The purchasing agent shall have power 
to authorize any department to purchase 
direct any supplies of' a technical nature 
which in his judgment can best be purchased 
direct by such department . He shall also 
have pol>~er to authorize emergency purchases 
direct by any depnrt~nt. He Shal l pre
scribe rules under wnich such direct pur
chases sha ll be made . All such direct 
purchases shall be reported immediately 
to the purchasing agent together with 
all bids received and prices paid. " 

The particular items of your expenditure , as noted 
in your letter and concerning which tho uncertainty as to 
~mether payment of ouch items may safely be made out of 
s aid rund without authorization by tho State Purchasing 
Agent has arisen, you say consist of cartoon drawings which 
are l ater photographed and then reduced to tel evision slides 
which are shown on television as advertising. Your letter 
states that as your Division views the matter such procedure 
woul d constitute the purchasing of technical services and 
materials to be used as advertising , 

We have seen from Section 34.030, supra, that the 
Purchasing Agent shall purchase all "supplies" for the De
partnents . This statute must be obeyed in order that the 
Director of any division may be relieved of personal liabi
lity respecting the purchase or -or contracting for supplies 
and the direct payment therefor, unless under other sections 
of the Purchasing Agent Act Departments may be authorized 
by the Purchasing Agent to make direct purchases of' certain 
supplies. But there are exceptions to this plan. It is 
provided in Section 34.100, supra, that there may be con
ditions under which direct purchases may be made by any 
Department by authority of the Purcha sing Agent . Said 
Section 34.100 plainly gives the Purcho.sing Agent discretion
ary powers to permit any Department to purchase any supplies 
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Honorabl e Gordon P. Weir: 

of a technical nature which in his judgment can best be 
ptu~chased direct by such Department and to prescribe rul es 
under \·th ich such purchases may be made . 

In a l ater letter, 1n repl y to our request for fUr• 
ther information, you advise that the item described in 
your first l etter , constituting the expenditure in question, 
was not supplied by the radio station, but nwas contracted 
f or without going throUGh the purchasing acent with an i .n
dividual who is in the professional business. " It appears 
that the Director of your Division 1n office at the time 
and before the contra ct was made for the expenditure of 
this item had previousl y obtained verbal authority f rom 
the PurchnsiDB Agent to mnke such contract and to purChase 
the said services and materials direct. Said former Director 
advises this office tha t the facts and conditions respect• 
i ng the necessity for the contract and the purchase of this 
item were ful l y explained 1n detail to the then State Pur• 
chasing Agent with the statement that the artist in the pro
duction of such material would have to use his own ingenuity 
in the devel opment thereof, with the implication that early 
delivery or such material for advertising purposes would 
be required , and that thereupon the then Purchasing Agent 
authorized the t hen Director of the Division to proc~ed with 
the arrangements so contempl ated to contract and pay for 
such ser vices and materials, and that then the contract with 
the artist . was made ; t hat oonaultation was hnd with the 
artist from time to t~e as the work progressed, and that 
several weeks l ater such former Director accepted delivery 
of the completed cartoon drawings . · 

I t appears t hen , from the information in your l etter 
and in the l etter or such former Director, both submitted 
to ·this off ice, that such advertising by r adio and tel evision 
was carried out by such authorization, and by the fulfil1ment 
of said contract for the expenditure f or such services and 
materials and that thero ha s been sent to your Division a 
bill f or the total amount of said expenditure. 

We are advised that, among other rules promulgated 
by the Pur~.hasing Agent under said Se ct ion 34.100, is Rule 
No. 16, which reads as follows: 

"Rule 16. Depar tments may make purchases 
of emergency or technical nature , Where 
immediate delivery is necessary, with the 
verbal permission of the Purchasing Agent . 
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Honorable Gordon P • . /eir: 

Vendors can be notified of such approval 
and make immediate delivery, and ins t ruct
ed not to make billing until departmental 
order is received. Departmental orders 
are to be made up at once and sent to Pur
chasin3 Aeent for approval and encumbrance 
on the appDopriation. DApartments are to 
write on such order : ' This merely con
firms a purchcse ~roviously made' ( to 
avoid duplication) . " 

\ole believe the terms o:f said Rule No . 16 apply to 
the conditions and circ~tances existing in the present 
ease . It appears from such circums t ances and conditions 
that such expenditure was of a technical character and that 
the completed develop~nt of 3uch material by the artist 
required ~diate delivery thereof in order for the Divi
sion to car ry out the plan, so submitted to the Purchasing 
Agent , f or advertising by radio and television. It further 
appears to us that the authority given by s aid Purchasing 
Agent to said Director to proceed to contract with the artist 
for the development and delivery of such items of material 
was proper, and was l awfull y authorized by said Rul e No. 16 
o.nd the provisions of said Section 34. 100. He believe there 
was l awful authority for direct purchase thereof and payment 
therefor by your Division by reason of the verbal permission 
of the Purchasing Agent , and l-rh ich nould relieve , and does 
relieve , said f ormer Director of your Division and you as 
the present Director of sa id Division from violation of the 
ter~ of said chapt er and from an1 personal liability pre
scribed by the terms of Section 3~.150, RSMo 1949, upon 
the payment direct of such expenditure by you as Director 
of said Division. 

It appears clear, we believe, that since the Pur
chasing Agent is empowered to authorize any department 
by verbal permission to purChase , direct, supplies of a 
technical nature, and since such authority l-Ta.a given in 
this instance, after full expl anation of the p l an was made 
and waa understood by him, such authorization would in
clude all itoms of supplie s constituting this expenditure 
and uoul d render unnecessary the taking of bids on any 
items of such needs under the rules promul gated by the 
Purchasing Agent , whether over or under ~50.00, and thus 
having fUlly compl i ed with the statutes in such cases made 
and provided~ your Division is authorized by lml to pay 
for such suppl ies without :further reference to the off i ce 
of the Purchasing Agent of this State. 
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Honorabl e Gordon P. \veir : 

CONCLUSION 

Considering the premises it is , therefore , the 
opinion of this office tha t under Section 34. 030, RSMo 
1949, al l Departments must purchase supplies through 
the office of the State Purchasing Agent in order that 
the Director of any such Department may be relieved of 
personal liability f or violation of the terms of s aid 
Chapter 34, RSHo 1949, unle as authority is given by the 
Purchasing Agent, as was given in this instance, under 
Section 34.100 of said Chapter , or under rules promul
gated by the Purchasing Agent , authorizing any Depart
ment to make direct purchases of certain supplies of a 
technical or emergency character in which event , if such 
authority is given by the Stat e Purchasing Agent for any 
Department to purchase such supplies direct and such sup
plies are so purchased the Director of any such Depart
ment would be relieved of viol ation of provisions of s aid 
chapter and would not be personally liabl e for contract
ing for the purchase and payment for such supplies . 

The f oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , 
was prepared by my Assistant, Mr. George w. Crowl ey. 

GWC : irk 
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Yours very truly, 

JOHN 1·1. DALTON 
Attorney General 


